
Ornaient of India litns aise decitietin ut itir
favor. Thp colony of Victoria, Newr Southt
WVales, lias purchoseti 20 cf the sanae guns
utnd tbiey iverc probably in adtioun calicti
on te pay for carrnges andi piattorni. nu
expease whltlc we can avciti.

I trust the arntanente for Queleo anti
Kingstonniey be authorizeti, anti guns plac-
ed in position Lefore nex. JOctober.

'fiere are 3, %7 iiîîcb rufieti guits breecbi
Mdaters, ai. Quebea, tiîey aire intentiet for
the salients of tue 3 P'oint Lovis forts, to
carry Lhern acro8s the river andi uounit theni
woulti cost*about $18~U. 1 suggest titey be
mounteti.

1 repret ilint lte Bloarti of survey on pub-
lie buildings .Yliclj sat a feir days ago, bas
heen uhliged ta report tîtat iviti t he excep-
tion of lte Richmond bastion anti te Forts
ant Levîs receaîiy repnired, tae fortifications.
works anti tilîtary buildings in Quebec City
anti District are rajîidly going te destruction
from nt nt of attention anti repair, anti tiat
unless imlinediate stepts are taken t0 kecp)
tbem in ortier lte censcquences wili become
sarious. In addition there ta nitici valuttble
property belonging to the Milbtia suffcuing
tront the soa cause.

iThe Board recommientis that one madon
and one carpenter hie attaciete <lte Que-
bec &tOre DLeparmaent, the Bloard furthar
recommends lte adoption of the suggestion
in lest year'a annuel report for the addition
of a liai! company of Engineers to B3. Bat
tery ta keep in repair tîtese cost1ý military

- mork.
Thcre are sorti Itundreti tons of obsoioee

citi ron guns at Quebec anti Kingstont. I pro
PoteY le tieolti anti te noney ajiipet o
purclînse modiern riarntmenî. Tito fpric o!
otti irou te about £4 a ton; tîtere nre like-
iîse severai snionth bore olti bronz8 guns

noir obsoicte. wlîîch if bruken up would
fetch about £50 per gun.

MI1LITA ay STRES.

These are in their usual gooti cordtuoit
untier tite careful supervitiioi of Lieut. Col.
Wiy, n experienced i nti vcry paînstakîng
officer. A considerableo reserveo f atra anti
aimmunitton as iroil as oriance stanceB for
te nîfleti guns ta WVerîern <.'ntario lias tii

year been prutleniy atitit te the store at
'oronto. A rcserveo(Cunap Equtpmientilias
been likewnse placeti iiidepoy.ttere. lThe
general reserve noi n store tbrougitout the
Dominion is as follovu:
Guapowdter............... 188.576 Ilis.
smrait arm antmunition...6.902,163 rda,
Saitier Rifles, long atîd short 19 8*0
Catmp Equipatient, lor about 50,000 men

None regret mtore titan myself thbat the
Canndian Militia tire not armei vitît te
iniproveti Martini Hlenry Btifle îvith wieic
the Britiesh Army îa itoi equippeti, but as
%ve bave aircady some 80,000 stand of te
Snitier ta Canada, it iroulti net ho possible
under the sparing iliitia vote to attemp. a
me armement. -Severïl yearis ircuit elspje
before iL couiti ho accompliseet, mean tinte
%vo shoulti labor untier te dangeroua tiefeci.
cf having ttrma et deffireuîrpattern3 anti tiro
lande of cartritiges.

Wo M'y bowvever feel satiseethat teo
Solder ia a mont eicienit wespott irbetîter
for practicu or for et rvice. andi perhaps on
te wbole bettor nu.apti for the rougit

bandling it freqnently uîtdergoes froni par.
t.ially traineti men, tbsa Iveuiti c hoe more
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t raining. 1 enclude tbhons wien spenking of
Mtlitia generaiiy. They turneti out well t.ise
vear. vreit niaunteti, horses withottt the adi
Vila ago of a rnanege ivounderfuliy sioady
in tho varions field danys the corPs viCre vreii
liandieti andisomae of theni understood fiirly
tho lutiees of oulpost nnd feeling for an
enerny.

One or two corps tir( deaircus of being
equippeti as mounsted Rifleinen. I isboulti
1)0 glati if this couici be carrieti out. on a
consideralle scaIe, because ini titis Coulitry,
inounted Râflemen who couiti moya rapidly
from pioint to point to take.up poedtiouit
would natursliy boe more useful than tira-
goone, owing to the wide aphero anti the in
tricate. %vooded character of the scene of any
operations on acUivo service. Several Urnes
appliications have bpen preferreci for an in
creisse to the corps termiet the Governor
Generni's B3ody Gunrci nt Toronto. 'rhe
haro fitileti bitherto. owring to theoaulay for
Cavalry equipments and front the faci. tbat
tho quota in Ontario as everywhere, ia al
rcady corupieto. I submit, honvvr, it
tvould bie desîralie to maice an exception in
this case aven if te enLire corps ivere not
traincti eacb yaar. the B3ody Guarti is very
popular. very efficient andi the atiê..ition
wouil, give uzi the services of one of the
fvrem,bat cavaîiry offiers ini the Dominion,
Lieut. Colonel George Dencion, who bas
madie cavairy bis study thcoretically anti
ipraclicaiIy, ror a time in the fieldi during
tbe American civil war, and the autthor cl an
able bock entitieti 'ModernCavalry." A
ivork vbich 1 believe bas been transiateti
int severai European langu tg-s.

May I rcquetit speciai attention ta a very
practical letter anti Bcheme for the improve
ment of C-ivalry wifh lias been addresseci
tomte by Cap~tain and Adju tant S. IV. Spili-
cite, lie Troop Sergeant !îIjor Otbi Royal
Lancers. As to Lite experience of tbis officer
in Regimental detail, te position ha belti in
te 9thi is a guarantee. Hlis remarh8 are

%vortliy of --on8ideratioti. especialiy the rea-
Bons wii lic gives far the necesty cf a
permanert staff olicer in ecd Regintent, an
Opinion front srhich no practical soldiercan
disisent, althougb as I bave belore stateti 1
believe the idet. la not supposeti ta be gen
erally acceptable here- anti so I have refrain-
cd front otgaia urging it. The lt'tter iwill be
founti in the appendix No. 7.

Tvo Piovincîi Cavairy Inspectois are
again rccommendeti.

ENG0EEas.
rhcre are but two companies in the wbole

Dominion. An application matie by Lieus.
Colonel Scobie, tbrougi Lieut. Colonel Ozo-
wski lest spring. for the creation of a comn-
pany ai. Toronto %vas conditionally accîeded
to if the quota WRs ntt cxceeded. l'ho quota
of men is compnllote, but 1 aubmit titis coin
pany sîtouit be enrolleti unconditionaily as
te quota, Io tho extent of 70 mon, because
engineers aire diutlcuit to obtain, must be
skilled iartificers andi artizans and forai an
indispensable ingrctiientefevery arimy corpin.
The names; cf te tire ieli known oicers .1
have meiStioned ensuro te eiciency o? auch
a companty.

aovEftNOa OSt.LÀ sOO iGo UARDS.

As te annuai inspection iras nadte by
yourseil 1 necti not allude te the battalion,
bayonti expressing that wirsnver 1 sec
thorna thte perforai the apecial duxty for
whucb tcey vrere raiseti in a nianner r-flect
ing credit on Lieut. Colonel Rosa and bis
officers.

I have net yct speciaily referreti Le this j SALUTING BArrEaY AT OTTAWA.
useful n, te District reports enter inLo lThe irant of a saiutdng ]3.ublcry bas been
the condition Of bliese Reginients duminig the long feit in Qttawa.. Frequcntly tiuring tbc

year salut es are requireti. andi nolably ant the
Istate cerenioniai of openlng andi ciosiug tite
Ilouses of Parlianiant This occure at the
n)oat inch'rnnt porioti or a Cannoinui minier.
Ulitheprto Cattnin ';Ie-.vrt'a Field Battary
bias turneti cuL efflciontly te fire these as.
iriti somti 70 0 cf frost moit of bte men %vore
frosi. bitn. 1 li arrangeti previcus to
nîy deparbure acroasit te continent, for te
construction of a pintformn battery on the
tinrth point cf lteo prrnoîtitory dominating
tuen five-r andi in renr cf the( Parliansant
Bluldings, a commanding anti piebureaRjue
site; te gunB wrAr piacad tbere andi romtain,
but net in positi 1 rtqueat autbority to
lin, e this woetien piatformn compioettiben
te snoiv inaite oiff
Tîtere ivoud lin asaaving of expense as the

cost wouid tint excePdtihe amnount paiti ini
any year te the Fieldi Bàttery fer turning out
on occasion, and saiutes could ibe tireti on
te Queen's Birtb Day, andi on ail usual ce-

casions ey turning u iznmno h
Gîarricon Artiilery. u ee ano h

Tîvo Sevastoltol tropity guns bave never
ynt been mnountdt. '1'ey are noiv amen g
the gune coliecteti for tbe prcpcsed saluting
battery. 1 submit they be mounteti in a
promtinent position in iront of the Houses of
Pîîrliament in a mariner simular te those ai.
To'ron to

SCIOOLS OF OUNNERY.

1 have left mention cf tbese tilt tbe end
hoping te see the reports of the eomrnand
ants, Lieutenatnt Colonels Strange enti Irin.
tire oflicers of the Royal Artiilery wvhose
Itigi profeesinnal education anti practical
oxpe-rience bave enabieti thera to devobe
their talents te the developrient ofthesie
valuabie sobools in wboae intereai. bbey spare
neitîter pains ner labor.

"'le gooti resuits produceti by these tire
"A" andi "B" batteriee, tbrough tbe var-

icus garrison anti fildt batteries of theCoun.
try, are very mai ked - the presence ia their
ranks cf volunteer officers, non commission
eti officera anti gurnters ivbe bave receiveti
instruction in tlîese scîtools id in the higaest
degrec beneficial T[hese resulta v7ere very
apparent in the handling anti drill cf tbe
various batteries I sar in the camps of ex-
orcise tItis season, tîtere ieas no apparant.
besitation, orders irere undérstooti anti ex.
ecuted mih prcmptness and precislon, anti
positions takeon up rapitiiy and witb judge-
aient.

'l'he steadiness cfrb the rtillers horaca n'as
a remarkable feature. Even ien thbe gua
irere in action they apîteareti as quiet as
olti nrtiiiery borses. The guns were in gen-
eral %voit Itorseti.

'The acanty attentiauee of officers for short
course instruction i3 unfortunate, their besi.
Lotion to conte fcrirard may bo attributubie
tirai, ta tito costly mess un;form; second, ha.
ing obligati Le provide barmack furniture
tîtird. the psy being lirîtited te anc dollar
par diena, anti fourîli, the difficitlty pro.
fessions 1 or commercial men fid in spsrlng
tinte.

It is auggesteti that, for sttch oficera a
serge jacket bo substitutel for the prescnit
expansive patrol jacket-anti the optionat
use of tunic cr mess jackei.-tbat the store,
departmént aboulti supply sufficieni. bnrracic
furniture, in tbe quarteras afI" short course"
afficers anti tai their pay ivhiie attending
the course be on the scale of i.beir rank.

I. is suggesteti that a branch school ho
recognize t i Si. U.elen'ls Island, andi ta

tiug thea suinater, classes af instruction
untier an oficer (rom a achool of Gunnery
ho forme t i Ottawra, Troronto, or irberever
required, te disseminate 15 intUCliOnMODg
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